


1.(a) Sri. Kumud Chandra Kar(PAN :AHRPK3122H), son

Kar, residing at 7291 8, Purbachal Kalitala Road, P.O. Haltu
7OOO78, (bl Smt. Gourirani Mishra(PAN: Mr.

DebesKumarMisra, residing at 6911, Baghajatin Place, P.O. Baghajatin, P.S.

Patuli, Kolkata - 70oo86has a legal title
the proposed. project is to be carried out

to the land on which the develoment of

AND

a legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an authenticated

copy of the agreement between such owner and promoter for development of the

reai estate pr:oject is enclosed herewith'

2.Thatthe said land is free from all encumbrances.

3.That the time period. within which the project sha1l be completed by

us/promoter is 3I l03l2O27 -

4.T]nat sevent5r percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real

estate project from the allottees, from time to-time, sfat| be deposited in a
separate account to be maintained in a schedule bank tb cover the cost of

construction and the land cost and shalI be used only for that purpose.

S.That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the project

sha1l be withdrawn in proportionio the percentage of completion of the project'

6.That, the amounts from the separate account shall be withdrawn after it is
certified by an engineer, an arch-itect and a chartered accountant in practice

that the withdrawlal is in proportion to the percentage of completion of the

project.

7.That, we I promoter shatl get the accounts audited within six months after

the end. of every financial ye^i by a chartered accountant in practice and shal1

produce a statlment of account-s duly certified and signed by such chartered

accountant and it shall be verified duiing the audit that the amounts collected

for a particular project have been utilized for the project and the withdrawal has

been ir, 
"o*pliance 

with the proportion to the percentage of completion of the

project.

8.That, we I promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time from the

competent authorities

have / has furnished such other documents as have

\\
9. Tha
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been prescribed by the rules and regulations made under the

10. That, we I promoter shal1 not discriminate against
time of allotment of any apartment, plot or building, &S the case
grounds.

ASHIRBAD REALITY PW. LTD.

v* e'7
Director

Deponent

Verification
The contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and
nothing material has been concealed by me therefrom

Verified by me at Kolkata on this day of 26 ! 1S IZOZS

REALITY PW. t
?

Director

Deponent
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